A DTR rig for the dynamic testing of rubber compounds was developed by OOO NPP Kvalitet. It is designed for repeated elongation of rubber compounds outdoors, i.e. during exposure to atmospheric factors: solar radiation, wind, and precipitation. These factors promote physical losses (washing out, evaporation) of antiozonants from rubber compounds. The test rig also makes it possible to record the effect of the main degradative factor for rubbers -atmospheric ozone.
Test rigs of similar but less ideal design were produced in the USSR, but they have not been in production for over 25 years now. These rigs are no longer in use because the old ones were decommissioned and not serviced. A test rig of similar design, called the outdoor flexing machine, was manufactured at the end of the 1980s and the beginning of the 1990s by Goodyear Chemical Europe (GCE) (a branch of Goodyear Tire & Rubber) to promote the use of antioxidant Wingstay 100, developed by this company, in tyre production [1] .
Using this test rig, GCE established the synergism of antioxidant Wingstay 100 and the widely used antiozonant 6PPD in influencing the fatigue life of rubber compounds under cyclic elongation under the action of atmospheric factors. It was found that the use of 6PPD combined with Wingstay 100 in a specific ratio, with their total dosage of at least 3.0 parts, leads to the number of cycles to failure N fatigue exceeding the expected value under the additive influence on this indicator of the stabilisers used. However, in practice, this effect was significant with total dosages above 3.6-4.0 parts, which placed in doubt the economy of this system. At present, after wide-ranging assimilation abroad of antioxidant Wingstay 100 (and its analogues from other manufacturers, for example the product Vulkanox 3100 from Lanxess) in rubbers of all tyre sizes, test rigs of this kind are scarcely being produced. The company GCE which produced test rigs of this kind has gone out of business (has been sold off and rebranded).
However, test rigs of similar design, along with standard test methods, may be used at enterprises producing tyres and mechanical rubber goods in Russia to tackle specific practical problems. Such test rigs will always be useful in the development and optimisation of formulations of rubber compounds of structural designation that during service undergo repeated dynamic loads under atmospheric effects. These are primarily the tread and sidewall rubbers of tyres, and also the coating rubbers of conveyer belts, drive belts, and other mechanical rubber goods operating under dynamic conditions and exposure to atmospheric factors. Tests on such rigs help to solve problems of meeting the constantly increasing requirements concerning increased efficiency of goods at minimum cost.
The DIR rig proposed by us is set up outdoors, normally on the roofs of single-storey buildings or at ground level in enclosed areas that are open to the sun. It is not proposed to use the DIR rig in the winter months because in this period the maximum concentrations of atmospheric ozone (0.1-1.0 pphm (parts per 100 million parts air)) are several factors lower than in the spring-summer period (up to 3-4 pphm) ( Figure 1 ) [2] , and at this time of year the test rig must be moved into a closed building.
The general appearance of the DIR rig is presented in Figure 2 . With its drive, the rig weighs about 50 kg. It is equipped with two levers (1) for removal and fitting of laboratory-prepared specimens for exposure. On the rig it is possible to fit up to 60 rubber specimens in the form of type I dumb-bell testpieces according to GOST 270-75, cut out from rubber sheets of 2 mm thickness, 4-5 specimens of each rubber classification tested. The specimens are held in stationary clamps during testing (2) and in moving clamps (3).
The cyclic tensile strain of specimens with a frequency of about 1 Hz is carried out in one of three regimes: Ian alternating symmetrical regime with a specified static strain component (e 0 ) higher than the half-amplitude of the dynamic component (e a ); II -the same, with a specified static strain component equal to the half-amplitude of the dynamic component (e 0 = e a ); III -an alternating pulse regime at e 0 = 0 and a magnitude of e a set within the range provided by the rig design.
Normally, if the rig is being used to test rubber compounds in the process of improving stabilising systems, frequency variation is not required, but where necessary this can be done by changing the reduction gear of the drive (available for purchase).
The DIR rig ensures a gradual change in the amplitude of the dynamic component of tensile strain e a of the specimen from ±30 to ±80% of the initial size of the working section (25 mm) by changing the amplitude of rotational vibrations of the cylinder 4 (Figure 2 ) to which the moving clamps are fastened.
The DIR rig also makes it possible to set the magnitude of preliminary elongation of the specimen (the static component of tensile strain e 0 ). In its absence, or when its values are low, the build-up of residual strain occurs in the specimen, and it is bent into a loop. The static component of strain e 0 can be varied in a wide range (from 0 to 150%) by moving the frames with the 'stationary' clamps in the grooves of these frames 5 (Figure 2 ) in relation to the base.
The choice of test regime is based on the actual parameters of the deformation regime of the part or structure where the investigated rubber is used, or by modelling if this part operates in a complex stress state. For example, for modelling the fatigue life of tyre sidewall rubbers containing different stabiliser systems, Milner et al. [1] recommended regime III with a loop, with which the fatigue life N fatigue to the start of atmospheric cracking correlates with the behaviour of tyre sidewalls during service.
For a more adequate reflection of the service fatigue life of rubber compounds in mechanical rubber goods or in tyres under cyclic loading, use can be made of any time regime of deformation, for example an operating time from 8.00 to 17.00, with subsequent outage until 8.00 the next day. Round-the-clock tests make it possible to shorten the total test duration by a factor of 1.5-2 and to reduce considerably the labour requirement for the monitoring of tests. For these purposes, the test rig provides a system for remote photorecording of the instant of failure of specimens with the use of a web camera, which makes it possible to observe the condition of specimens at practically any geographic distance from the test point.
As shown by DIR rig tests conducted in April and May 2014, the magnitude of N fatigue for specimens of tyre sidewall rubber compounds of standard composition with round-the-clock deformation in regime II is of the order of 1.5-1.6 million cycles or 15-20 days. The fatigue life of these rubber specimens can be increased to 25 days or more by changing the grade of one of the rubbers used in the formulation (polybutadiene) and the composition of the stabilising system. It must be pointed out that, for articles operating in a dynamic regime, for example the sidewalls of tyres or the tread grooves of tyres, tests of resistance to the effect of atmospheric factors under static elongation instead of dynamic elongation have been adopted at Russian enterprises. The duration of these tests amounts to at least 90 days or 3 months (normally May-August). Here, to accelerate the tests, they are often carried out with a static tensile strain e of the order of 40-100% instead of 20% recommended by the GOST standard. However, such large strains in the tread and sidewall rubbers of tyres do not occur in service. The increased values of e that are used in static tests are due to the fact that, with low e values, specimens of rubbers containing more effective stabiliser systems do not crack at all in the test period, which means that no differences in their resistance to the effect of atmospheric factors are found.
It is clear that the replacement of a dynamic regime of deformation in tests of the resistance to the effect of atmospheric factors of specimens of tread and sidewall rubbers of tyres with a static regime with unrealistically high degrees of elongation is far removed from the behaviour of tyre rubbers during service. Hence, situations often arise where overdosing of stabiliser systems is done to ensure resistance to atmospheric factors, which leads firstly to an increase in the manufacturing cost of the tread and sidewall rubber formulations and secondly, which is important for tread rubbers, to an increase in hysteresis losses with increase in dosages of chemical antioxidants above the optimum [3] .
In some cases, for example the shell rubbers of hosing and electrical insulation, static testing of rubber compounds during exposure to atmospheric effects is quite justified. For this, special frames developed earlier by us are used, making it possible to test specimens of several classifications of rubber simultaneously ( Figure 3) . This makes it possible to replace the widely used wooden frames, to reduce the labour requirement, and to accelerate the fitting of specimens for exposure.
The use of the DIR rig developed by us for the testing of the fatigue life of the tread and sidewall rubbers of tyres outdoors, i.e. under atmospheric effects, makes it possible, in a considerably shorter time and with more realistic strains than are currently used by developers, to obtain information on the effectiveness of stabilising systems.
